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reakfast kicks off. WSU United Way campaign 
in the 
to five 
: said. 1J PHILIP E. L. GREENE 
111C1111 Edttor 
said t ne Wright State United Way CamJjaign 
>r Fair 1987-88 was kicked off yesterday with 
tudents continental breakfast and pep rally with 
ng. staff me;nbers and speaker WSU 
1es co · ent Paige Mu\hollan. 
unteer l--- . 
According to General Chairer James M. 
Gallagher, "Ot.r financial goal is $85,000 
and we hope to break the 1,000 (people) 
mark in participation:• 
He said that last year, the UW cam­
paign collected $75,000 which was over 
their set goal and that the charity supports 
64 agencies and more than I 00 health and 
human services programs. 
Quoting from the campaign brochure, 
Gallagher said the UW provides "oppor­
tunity for people to care about one 
another in a voluntary effort to ni.ise and 
distribute resources to meet human service 
needs." 
This year's campaign has the motto of 
"It Brings Out the BEST in All of Us," 
he added, and while the campaign got off 
to a late start this year, Gallagher feels it 
will be successful. Plans for the campaign 
include a mid-campaign event to be held 
October 23 in the upper 
See ·campaign·, page 6 
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ational issues forum comes to WSU Oct. 20 

&iderati National Issues Forum (NIF), "The 
je Clips: Regaining the Competitive 
gested "will be held on Tuesday, October 
blu 
g ar- ICCOrding to Walter Verdon, director of 
d CODI c_. for Economic Education and 
ably-s· for the National Issues Forum 
ures te, r~1e NIF has had a long 
ewed ~med history. 
rg intotlle NIF began through the leadership 
r.· David Mathews. president of the Ketter­
ftate d111loundation and former U.S . Secretary 
at the (llducation under Pre~ident Gerald Ford. 
~uch · changed the Foundation from a 
] most associatiou to a service association. 
eges. 	 he forum attempts ,o restore tfie old 

rn Hall Series. Mathews set up the 

~stic Policy Association (DP A), a 

is-roots organization of people, in 

f 
aders, dlBized forums across the country. The 
Fever, ..wdciuaner~ of the DPA is located here in 
rton. The various forums are organized 
doiiitibrarics, senior citizens groups, church 
wps, and other groups that want to 
E~~uc a local forum. 
people who participate in the 
ans choose the issues to be discussed. 
issues to be voted on are decided by 
heIIDPA through a public opinion poll 
ducted by the various polling com­
ies. This year, the Daniel Yankolovich 
lie Opinion survey polled the country 
ices 	'came up with the issues that most 
I. bl.~ the American people. e 1a "tier the issues are submitted to the 
ndan both sides of the issues are 
lntcd in booklet form and submitted 
he various places holding the forum. 
k ho tlie meetings are open to the public 
are chaired by a moderator, who is 
-3.95n;': on I.be ability to articulate and con­
llleetinas. The moderator's job is to 
, a balanr.e in the meeting and to make 
that no one view dominates the 
. · There is no formal speakl!r. Par­
"1ion is open to all who attend. 
er the issues arc dfrcussed, question­1es ea are distribute<l among the par­
~ts, and are fillec out and fed into a 
1hank. This information is then shared 
;;;;;;;:~;:fillllelrl~ of Congress. 
The participants of the forum are also 
permitted to share their views with na­
tional leaders. In March and April, a 
Presidential Library Conference is held at 
one of the presidential libraries, this year 
the conference brought together former 
presidents Gerald Ford ano Jimmy Carter, 
and former Secret<U)' of State Henry Kiss­
inger. The DPA has aiso arranged what 
they call "Washington Week". During this 
time, the NIF brings together represen­
tatives from the various forums around the 
country. For three days, participants are 
invited to share their thoughts and feelings 
with Adminiscration members and with 
various leaders in Congress. In lhe past, 
Congress has contacted DPA, requesting 
information on various is~ues. 
Verdon stated that attendance at the 
meetings has varied from 25 to 65 students 
per session, which is a very small percen­
tage of the student \:>ody. Verdon felt that 
the interest of the students was low 
because the faculty's intere~t was very low. 
The departments that are the most in­
terested in the Forum are the Political 
Science Department and the Social Work 
Department, according to Verdon. 
Verdon said the fomm does WSU a 
great amount of good in that it provides 
an informative service to the community 
and keeps the university name before the 
public. For each of the issues, flyers are 
sent out and TV time is arranged for on 
the TV talk shows. 
"The purpose of the Forum is to in­
volve people at the grass- roots level in the 
process of political decision making," Ver­
don said. 
For further information, contact the 
Center for Economic Education, room 120 
in Rike Hall, at 873-2812, or by writing 
the Domestic Policy Association, 100 
Commons Road, Dayton, Ohio 
45459-2777. 
Early birds get the worm. but not necessarily a good seat In The Outfield morning ticket line. Ph t b T 
. o o y y Greenlees 
(FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT) 
Wright State offers unique child experien 
curric'.lli:m that the Expan­
di'lg .Iori:wn.; fo1 Children 
i:.roc1 am Jeveloped for cheir 
pilot pro1ram. Children are 
being taught by certified 
tcai:h:!r~ but have a ffit)re 
flexible fonna! :md le&~ 
rigid sch::t!u1e. ~fa child 
can opt to c;o to a,o~ht.: 
activity being offered . 
Homework for foe 1Jldcr 
children is stresst.d, ac:c.:>r­
dir.g to "vfini-U co-director 
Sa..1d:v Hoy. 
"WSV has w:inted this 
prograri fc. the ;art 10 to 
"B:i;'get Deare is 
ing a cli$C01 int anci 
ed with the MiPi-U 
this will re quite ll 
doec nt)t -.vant to ;><.rticipate 15 years ar.d has fina!ly ~or wsu s~uclent&," a 
in his/her rho: ,.n clr. s~ f:>r found the fundir.g:; :c bu;lc said. 
the time 0f the S"•sioT', they thl' ~tr~-::turt. <'.nci offer the Parents are actively IT JEFF L r •a ' ' :I • II " : • • I> • • a • • • II a • • • • • • • 1111i11i. volved in their child's :oo:---­
' grams and a !lar:dbo, 
: Jnin the Sears Family ­ • particip:ition is ~hen• 
a tis• of vrog:ams ai1'z---­
Mini-C's policies, w P 
Ohio State rc3ulhttd. '.lll:it in 
Mini-U does not 
any vehicles ror the '.fion 
transportation of ch· aft 
on a daily basis. The ~ 
Fairborn Life Squad all 
for a free tour of tbe9lll0Sil11.11 
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Che~ Club: WSU Chess Student Ambassadors: WSU 
B~ LOJ WIL~ONClub will hold an important Ambassador CLub will meet 

organizational meeting on on Monday, Oct. 12 at 5:30 
 Assoch:te tlrlier 

Monday, Oct. 12 at 1 p.m. in p.m. in 045 University Center. 

041 University Center. Wright State's new Mini­
Interested people are in­ Dungeons and Dragons: Lniversity offir.ially opC;ned 
structed to bring their chess WSU Dungeons and Dragons with a ribbon-cutting 

sets! Club will hold an organiza­
 ce.·emony on Septembe: 17. 
tional meeting on Friday, Oct. i he !'1ini-U, a day-< are 
Peace Movement: UCAM 9 at 7 p.m. in 158 Millett. r~nt~r for 13-month tu six­
(United Campuses to Prevent Anyone interested in playing year-olc! children, is <.'pen
Nuclear War), WSU Pledge of the Advanced D&D Role <luring clay hcur~ 3.nd is a 
Resistance, and Amnesty Playing Game are urged to gvi<led p.-ogram m che even­
International will meet at noon attend this mcctingr. ings f ..>r s-.:ti :l'J!-a;;e -::hildr~r. 
on Friday, Oct. 9 in 105 1Jp to n yec.rs (lid.

Biological Sciences Building. Marketing Club: WSU 
 Tr,. ::hilJr::n an: uffer'XI 
All are welcome, and a guest marketing Club will meet on pr"graw~ f~orn Pdu~:iticnal 
speaker from the political Tuesday, OcL 16 in 064 Rike a toddler anci pre-s-.:hool ~es­
science department is sched­ 2 p.m. A guest speaker from ~ions to it·arnmg experiences 
uled to speak on the war in the Better Business Bureau will fer the older children in the 
Central America. be present. ·~vening: . Ttii:- evening ~es 
s:i:- '.".s 111<: usi11g tlie ~arne 
HEY!!! .­ '.I...... " '\,Is This Your Ticket? . '{ ~ If you have this winning ticket number you .~I n have just won a FREE T.V. from WSU Book- \ · .~ store. You must return your ponion of the ~ m 
ticket to the Bookstore by Friday, October 9th.~.-I or else we will redraw for a new winner on ;; 
Monday, October 12th. S9tttz 
Specialists in Women's Health Care 
!\)Tr •Gynecological Exams 
) _ID10m~,deeenn~~1) • PMS TreatmentL_m , :_i • Outpatient Abortions 
1401 E. Stroop Road 
Dayton, Ohio 45429 
(513) 293-3917 
--------------r-------------­$5 Off I Free 
Initial I Pregnancy Test 
Gynecological Exam I ($5.00 Value) 
I 
DG 587 	 I DG 587 
· • Part-time Employment • • each rar,.nt which coa11resc:ntal 
.• 	
: 
Cashiers, Stock, Sales, Auto Center, : 
• 
•
• 
Costomer Service-Clerical •
• 
•!Flexible Hours - No experience necessary; • 
: Apply Sears Dayton Mall - any hours • 
• AEOEM/F/V/H : 
\.. i handle emergency c 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •' · transportation. 
Students wanting tor ------- -------~' cheir children in the •llneltva 
gram will need to P• 
their valid student I.crd~Al~Pl 
Hoy reminded. 
For more inform 
about the Mini-U'-. 
Wide Selection ofStudent supplies grams and fee~. pl 
Hoy at 873-4-070 or 
~roFFICE SUPPL y 
10 °/o OFF 
facilities. 
Student Discount 
Sweats
2622 Col. Glenn Hwy. 
-N­Fairborn - in University Shoppes 
Things
Corner of N. Fairfield Is located at.111rt1aoa
and Col. Glenn Hwy. 5570Airway
429-1099 Airway Shopp 
Plaza 
Hours: 9 - 6 Mon - Sat 252-2283'-. - ------~--------' 
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(SPORTS) 
right State run record to 9-1-2 with shutout of Xavier 
is selt. 
si,ig tht 1Y JOE HEl\PY .. 
pkeep • ·~-=-----'~----'---
;,, t!o~ ""'5 Jdltlr 
has SCI 
physic~ 1be Raidei men·s soccer 
'> wei! a. uam only needed one score 
p1.:·echo10 slash down the 
usketeers last Wednesday. 
ke l{olschetzky ,goal 
WSU Ille!*'~ and his band of 
d K-La Raidcl's blanked 
Xavier 1-0 to record the.: 
pen to~ fifth shut-out of the season. 
unity Paul Shaver was the only 
blic. 111 man on the field to crash 
is $2l the nets as he finessed a 
first ) pl by the Xavier goalie. 
early r ()reg Harlow contributed 
year. 1 the goal bringing his 
ding to IS5ist total to a !earn 
n , the leading eight. 
s atteJU "They were not marking 
age. up on Shaver as much as 
arc is~ 
and 
they were on other 
players," Andrulis said. 
Shaver had five of the 
SHAVER 
Riader nine shots. 
"The Xavier defenders 
were playing off of him 
leaving Paul too much 
room," Andrulis said. 
"Our defense was what 
shut them down. We denied 
Xavier(3-8-2) & chance to 
put something together 
offensively.'• 
Defensive back Jeff Popp 
filled in for Sherman Mink 
a the stopper position. 
"Popp played a credible 
game," Andrulis said. 
The 9-1-2 Raiders will try 
to boot their record into 
double figures tomorrow 
when they travel to Wilm­
ington to square off with 
the Quakers at 4 p.m. 
"The Quakers have an ex· 
plosive offense," Andrulis 
said. "They have scored 19 
goals in cheir l .. st two 
games." 
~~;-~lfTwin~, should topple Tigers 
rhich codfepresentarhe~ ir 
ams aiK Amerkan Leagm (."h, 
ies, w · 'onsaip 5eries ar" 0 { 
ulftttd. lhl1 in one :1ay < 
not m eEas:crn cfr., ;s1vn :t.ar.1­
r the pion J.>etroit Tige~s fongbt 
of chiJO btck after faUi'lg 11 gamP.s 
is. The off thi: pace in May. The 
Squad baseball beneals c'lpped off 
ncy call the tel.:IOIJ by dusting 
~ 
Torouto in the season finale 
anting tc -0, after pressuring 
m .the~ theirselves into :! th:et md 
to ptes I half game hole wirh or,e 
dent 1.n week left. 
. Home sw-:et home is the 
forma:id feeling around the Twir. 
,i-U'', Di Oties. Minnt.sot .. won it~ 
~. ple1' western divis!<'n tit!" 
70 or 1970 by lamb'.ls~irg 
r of thc'-'PPosing ball club. er. r~cte 
to a S~2S record ;i. the 
youthful manager Tom Kel­
ly who is 37. 
Post season experience 
dots the Tiger lineup with 
Kirk Gibson, Larry Hern­
don, Alan Trammell, 
"Sweet" Lou Whitaker, 
Chet Lemon, and even the 
pine squad ha~ playoff 
experience. 
Sp..rky can look down 
th' dugout and find Pat 
Sl :ridan(with KC in 1984 
championship experience 
from Joe Niekro, Bert 
Blyleven, a!ld Don Baylor. 
Supersta.s Kirby Pucket, 
Kent Hrbek, and Tom 
,,,.~
•• -., ••,r:t:J,J---,,,..··.- ..·· ,. 
Brunansky have pounded 
the ball for the Twins while 
playing for tb: teams with 
winnin6 perc.:ntRges as low 
as a rattlesnake's bellies. 
On tiie positive side, the 
Twins clc heve one of tre 
most pow-:rful right-handeu 
lineups ir. th'! major 
leagues. G:;y Gaetti, 
Bruna:::sl<y, Pt:ckett, and 
· See ~ACLS"; page 6· 
On Wednesday, Wilm­
ington obliterated Ohio 
Dominican 11-0. 
The Quaker~ have a.1 ad­
vantage, 5-4-3, spanning 
over the all-time rivalry 
with the Raiders. Last year 
the two squads struggled to 
a 2-2 ,ie. 
"lt is a flerce rivalry, 
plus it is their homeccm­
ing,so they are going to be 
up for us," Andiulis sa!d. 
"They have some interna­
tional players which makes 
their team versatile." 
Wilmington supports an 
8-2-1 record going into 
Saturday's contest. 
"Bud Lewis (Wilm­
ington's head .::oach) i~ one 
of the most respected 
coaches in the midwest," 
Andrulis said. "It wiil be 
an interesting game, s>.nd r. 
true test of 0•1r ,.h~racter." 
Advertise 
•in the 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FREE 
LOADED WITH 3 OR MORE OF YOUR FAVORITE TOPPINGS! 
G~t n FREE NOID POSTER 
wl1~n you order a three (3) 
topping or more 16" pizza. 
Just say "AVOID THE 
NOi D " when you call! 
Do1111no's Pizza Deliversr•; 
your hot, delicious pizza and 
your FREE NOID POSTER 
in 1!-:ss than 30 minutes. 
Expires: October 25, 1987 
Good at Fairborn location only. 
8,8·5696 
1258 Kauffman Ave. 
Hours 
4.30pm-1am Sun -Thurs. 
4 30pm-2am Fri & Sat 
L1m1ted time offer 
Whole supplies last 
Our drovers carry less than $20 00 
Limited delivery area. 
'1987 Domino's P1Z1<1 Inc 
I 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS 
~FREE. 
~~010 .. ae-s 9" "I CLAYM.ATlC~ 
b\i w II v , "' Proa ....c on, 
ents" H 
acti~ell BY JEFF LCU'lERBACK 
child's Anlclllte Writer -­
ax:dbcdrIs ~hen Steair.in~ hot! b 1• 
a world championship Jn 
uuth the National and 
American League. 
On the other hand, Min­
nesota is guided by 
when the Tigers won), Dave 
Bergman, John Grubb, and 
short relievers Willie Her­
nandez and Mark 
Thurmand. 
The Twins dugout has 
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The Daily Guardian, an independent newspaper, is printed 
Tuesday through Friday during the regular year, bi-monthly 
during summer quarter. The newspaper is published by the 
students of Wright State University, 3640 Colonel Glenn 
Highway, Dayton, Ohio 45435: Business Office, 873-2505: 
SG Chair lauds UCB for coming concert 
The Daily Guardian subscribes to United Press Intema,tional 
and the College Press Service (CPS). 
Editorials without by-lines reflect a majority opinion of the 
editorial board. Editorials with a by-line reflect the opinion of 
the writer. Views expressed in columns and cartoons are those 
of the writers and artists, and do not necessarily reflect the 
Dear Mr. Forner: 
l have been as student at Wright State University for 
the past four years and for the first time I am looking 
forward to seeing a major musical attraction of student 
interest. Of course l am referring to the concert that your 
staff has a.:-ranged for October 16 in the Physical Educa­
tion Building. Bringing The Outfield to Wright State is 
certainly a great accomplishment! I myself was involved 
with the University Center Board last year, and I 
remember the records showing that not since I 973 had a 
ma1or popular music group visited our campus. 
to be a !rnge su-::-::e~s! Pe0rll! who attend Wright State 
seem to complain Lhat there ;s nothing co do on cam~ Dear 
here; however events like these <>.re proof positive that Would 
Wright State can be as vital of university as any other 'let the Ni 
In support of your efforts, I would like to offer tbe.Jhia is wb 
backing of the Student Government on this venture. C U.S. 
can assist you with manrower or "ny publicity work m.a, ha 
please feel fr'e to contact us. Congratulations anJ tllllllde 
:brutality. . 
you . IDlidatina 
William N. Diedrrich In fact 
Chairer of Student Government 
PHILIP E. L. GREENE 
DAIVID L. CLARK 
TY GREENLEES 
CHRISTINE MITSOFF 
MIKE SAKAL, 
NA 
KAREN V. PITTMAN 
RENEE BICKNELL 
KEITH DURR \S 
ANGELA TACKE1T 
Newsroom, 873-2507. 
consensus of the staff. 
I applaud your effort and success in programming. If 

this concert is a sign of the year to come, I look for UCB 

Letter Policy 
The Daily Guardian encourages letters from its readers, a!li 

will print them without altering content or intent. However. 

we reserve the right to edit letters for space limitations. 

Letters to the Editor must be typewritten and not exceed 

and a half double-spaced pages. 

Letters must be signed with name, class rank and major, 

staff position or occupation; unsigned letters will under no.RllOrl:unl 

circumstances be printed. Letters must exclusive toThe D·-.---i 

Guardian. Please include address and telephone numberfii 

verification of authorship. 

Terms of Advertising 
The Daily Guardian reserves the right to censor, reject, or 
disapprove any advertising copy in accordance with any 
. 
present or future The Daily Guardian advertising accept.~lllllllber(I 
rules. 
Advertising that intentionally advocates sedition or other 
illegal actions, violates normal standards, or attacks an 
individual's worth on the basis of race, nationality, ethnJC 
group, sex or religion is prohibited. Advertising that prorn 
or that might aid academic dishonesty is prohibited. ApPC31· 
ance of advertising in The Daily Guardian should not be Ul'lllSOlllhl 
to infer the staff supports or condones the use of the prodU 
or services mentioned therein. 
on l>Crsonal freedoms. 
ders, an: What has curbed the erosion of civil and human right~ 
. owever in that country is a powerful Catholic Church, continuing 
ons. >lntema) opposition, Nicaragua's need for Western Euro­
•xceed 
0~n aid, and political pressure from the international 
. sunity. However, U.S. support of the Contras 
ma1or, cuts those efforts by allowing the Sandinistas the 
der no nuruty to hnmt! anyone who disagrees with them as 
TheDa•.-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---, 
berfrt Attention Dear Readers 
Through the grapevine the word has come to me that there 
lie students grumbling that they found writing a letter to the 
editor fruitless; they had written and their letter(s) were not 
ject, or JIUblished in The Daily Guardian. As the editor those people 
any have written to I want to say--not using the vine, or the phone 
acceplaJl' Dlllnber(s) that are never answered, or the student mailbox 
Dlllnber(s) that were not provided--please READ the letter 
other JIOlicy that is published on the left page of this editorial 
an lection. '... must be typewritten and not exceed more than 
ethnic one and a half double-spaced pages' means just that. If you 
t promo forget, but did leave the rest of the information that is 
tl. Awea1. l'fquired in the policy, I, or one of my staff can contact you 
ot be through your mailbox so you can meet the terms of the 
1.e produ licy. Vance Wissinger, Jr. 
Editor 
• =::::::::::::::::::::::::·:•. :l!ilifii;;;io;,.~,...~ ~7 
.. cps - ~ ...,[- MuscLE AND s1NEV1 ro- MKtA.Pll­
flGHT YOU ON iHIS- UMMMPll- BORK 
NOMINATION, JOSI AS ~ AS-U&H­
! GET OOf Of 11115 CHAIR\ 
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Evans should look for 

unbiased information 

t US aid supporting the Contras isn't working 

ht State 
n CaIDP' Deai Editor: 
~ive that Would it be a calamit}' if Congre~s pulh:d the plug and 
fY other let the Nicaraguan Contras go down the drain? No. And 
offer the this is why. 
~nture. l! U.S. aid to the Contras is nut working. They, the Con­
work tru, have failed to either generate a popular following in­
anJ tli~ side Nicaragua or to 9revent the Sandinistas from con­
solidating their power. 
In fact, the Sandinistas have been able to use the 
brutality of the Contras as a rallying point to build na­
&naiistic support for thier government, explain away 
economic problems, military baild-uos, and restrictions 
an allv of the Cont.·a terrorists. 
Wit-hom the Contras, the Sandinistas woalc ao longer 
have a sca9cgoa1 on which to blame their go\'ermr.ent's 
failures and abuses. That could be the beginning of the 
end for the Sandinista~. Think about it. 
"SAY NO TO CONTRAS!" 
Sincere1y yours, 
Martha Hatche! 
Senior 
Environment Health 
WSU !>ledge of RP-sistance 
Dear Editor, 
This letter is in n:sponse to the letter by Da·1id wm;am 
Evans in the October I issue which urged everyone to 
help defeat the cause of the C0ntras of Nicaragua. Isn't 
it :nteresting how all these so-called "independent 
obslners" who allegedly have grievances again~t the 
Contras are all left-wing or liberal organiz.ations? 
If you "ant tc get your facts straight, why no' lcuk at 
the reports of the United Nations which are neither 
slanted nur partisan? These reports indicate the many 
abuses being carried out by the Sandanista governme'lt. 
The Contras are growing by such a great number that our 
small amount of help could never possibly feeo or clothe 
them. 
Contrarv to your beliefs. Mr Pvan.;, we ~t.oulci '!n­
courage more st:pport for the Contra~ . Having rer<!archej 
this topic for my role as a United States delegate at the 
Model United Nations two years ago, I saw hu'ldreds 0f 
documents pointing to the cruelty anc! terrorism of the 
Sandinistas. If you kuow nothing ot foreign policy, et 
least know thi~: Many countries will publicly expre5s op­
position to certein activitie~ (s11-::h as IJ.S. aid :o the C0n 
tras), !Jut behird clvs<.:d Joors the:: majurity l•f them beg 
ns .o contin..:<-. 
The sou1ces you q1.1oted, l'vlr. Evans, have aiso been 
known to print that the Contra leaders were all former 
members of the Somoz.a Guard. Of course. the foct is 
that the hierarchy of the Contras were all impri5oned 
under Somoz.a and, therefore, could hardly be considered 
his lackeys. It might also interest you to know that the 
Contras name stands for "Contra-Tyrannos" or "Against 
Tyranny." Long live the Contra5!l" 
Karen L. Daily 
Senior, .i>ohtical Sc•ence 
-----------
(among other things) lost it'iwe...k. Write ne\ s r~:eases, articles test. $15-68,()(1(). Phone call refon­
for Un•vusity Times and The Right before your ver~ eytldal>k. (502) 838-8885. EXT. 4242 
The BEAST is all song ?.nd .Wright Sta/er. Journali~m 
REAL men know itco·Jrs.:wor .<or experience helpful; FOR SALE: Ultralight aircraft. No 
romance!j11r1ior ~landing or above pr!fer­ pilot lic.ense nePded. Top speed (i()Audio Etc ... The Rose.:.:d. Wliting sample required of all m.p.h., must sacrifice. $1500 frrm. 
applicants. £mployment begins Call 74fs-2897 and leave name and 
J.S.\P. Appiy tc:lay! number. HEY Phi Mus! Congratulatio 
your new Phis and a job wellGRAND OPENING --------· 
HA:..LflWEEN D'lGS-Rare black AUDIO ETC. Dayton area's finest Love, the Alums. 
Lhasa Apsos. Fiuent in several new & pre-ownrd audio-vi<ieo 
STUDENT AMBASSADORS ofSaturday October 10th lar.gua&e5. Excellent famil; pet dealer, record tapes, & compact 
anJ ultn-e1t1cient burglar alarm. disc exchange. 'Ve buy. sell, & 	 China, Japan. The Amb 
Club will bf' meeting on Mo'W';1elpea 8/24/87- Color: black . 3 trade. 2626 Col. Glenn in the 
male~/2 i"emal~s. Home-raised University Shopµes. 429-HJFI 
3:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Oct. 12th at 5:30 p.m. in 04S 
Come join the fun!wit!! lots of love. AKC. Adoption 
f~e: $200. i\oplications from ex­ FOR SALE- '84 Dodge Omni. Ver~·Register before October 1Oth to YOUNG DEMOCRATS interes1c ~liPnt adoptive families a: : no v good condition. Standard shift, 
farming a Young Democratic bping accepted at 278-1902 for 82,000 miles, cruise, AM cassettr,win an Onkyo DX C600 Com­ contact David Wyatt H57!hese adorable little fur :-ersons. new tires. 256-9964 
pact Disc Changer and six CD's 

of your choice valued over 
 ONLY 11 WEEKS UNTIL CHRISTMAS! 
Gold Circle is set for the most exciting I Ioliday season cverl We are hiring for part·~ 
seasonal openings now. Gold Circle offers a chance to earn extra holiday cash and s$700.00 
with an associate discount. During the Holidays, we offer challcning positions in the 
following areas:New and Pre-Owned Audio & Video equipment 
CASHIERS SELLING FLOOR STOCK CREW 
Start rate as high as $4.14/hr depending on cxpcrtcnce. Apply now at a store nearestWe Buy & Sell used CD's, records, tapes 
you. Or attend our Job Fair 11-7 p.m. at the following store locations. Immediate 
interviews available. 
GOLD CIRCLE STORES 
2626 Colonel Glenn Hwy. 
\\'ed. Oct. 14 Friday Oct 16The University Shoppes Monday Oct 12 1724 Woodman Dr.5120 Salem Ave.
216 E. Alcxandervillc-Bcllbrook Hd.429-HIFI KetteringDayton 
IEV 
ACLS 
continued from page 3 
left-hander Hrbeck have all 
crusl.: J 
each. For the Tigers, Gib­
son, Tramm~n. B;ll 
Madlock, Lemnn, Matt 
Nokes, <1· 1d Durrell Evans 
can sem.i che Rawhngs on a 
long ball flight. Evans is 
the first 40-year-old in 
history to hit 40 or more 
blasts in ·~ season. 
BOIJflBON STREET is accepting ap 

p1ications for part-time barle11ders, 

waitresses and 

11 ·00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. or any eve.•­
ing at Bourbon Street )'746 Wood­

man Drive. 

'~ttention 
if	you are working 

PRODUCTION 

for the Ouifield 

Concert (and you know 

who you are) 

You must attend a man 

ditory meeting 

Thursday October 15th 

at 3:30 pm in 

046 University Center. 

Be theire or consider 

,yourself scratched! and ov:rseas. Many immediate 
fialt. $3.65/nour, 20 hcurs •• TO BEAUTY· So the BEAST'1 
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Campaign 
continued from page l 
Hearth Lounge (University 
Center) which will include 
participation by \VHIO-TV 
news anchor Jim Haldridge. 
The event will begin at 
12:30. 
WSU has been the front 
runner in raising money, 
Gallagher noted, of all the 
area campus~;;. ~nd, he 
said, it fo & suurc.! 0f ~reat 
pride to WSU United Way 
staffers. 
He said the campaign 
would \·.ekos.:e :tudcnt h­
volveme11t, ii. auy resO-.'C!, 
including c;ir.:c.t :or.tribu­
tions, but added that 
students are not directly 
recruited because it is 
believed they have cime and 
money restrictions. 
However, Lhere has already 
been student involvement. 
In the past, as well as this 
year, students painted the 
rock with UW slogans and 
pleas, and the WSU Porn 
Squad appeared in a parade 
last week. 
NEW D NORS WILL RE 
$20 ON FIRST DONATION 
165 E. Helena St 
Dayton Ohio 
224-1973 
M-'1-\ - 7 AM 6 PM 
F9 7t'.15PM 
Sat-Sun. 6 AM·3 PM 
~ plasma alliance 
..................~. 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
Gallagher said those 
\ '~hing to get involved in 
this year's campaign should 
contact him or one of the 
O\.er 28 homers 
cash;..:1s. Apply 
campaign 1:0-:rairers. These ch airer &11d r,fac .ia C. 
are James W. Du.:k, profes- Olsen, co-chai1er for 
sional staff co-chairer, classified staff. He said 
James. E . Sayer, faculty co- they might also contact 
Pitching w!il decide this ability to at least, ,>ut in 
version of the ;;layoffs. The five strong innings beforr 
Tigers have a strong star- signs of wear and tear 
ting rotation, the Twius surface. 
have Frank Viola and a Minnc~ota has tP.e luxury 
strong bullpt:n. The Tigers of going to right hander 
conceal a "sna;,.e in the Keith Atherto.. o; lefty Dan 
grass" rookie in Mike Schatzeder to set the stage 
Hennaman. for rereru1i~l st-:>r:>er J .. ff 
Re!ief pitchir1g will l>e th~ Rfardon. neorge Frazier :s 
participation. 
K"V in th:s seriw. The another Twin in the pen everyone why its called 
T .vin~ starte1 s have the that can put tne ei1emy on 
NEEO A PAPER TYPED? ferm DO YOU NFECi A DENTIST? Dr. Paul 
papers, theses, disserration,, Tarlano, 3621 Dayton-Xenia 
Homerdome. 
manuscripts, resumes, cover letters Beavercreek, I ~01o discount-· 
by word processing. Call Gen.! at studc:nrs I D. Call 426-9351 
878-7459 
PILOT- Looking for same to co­
own aircraft with. I'm looking at 
fri-Pacer, C150, etc. Call Ellis at 
74!?-2897. I.eave '1.imc and 
number. 
ATTt:lmANT rifEDED FOR QUAD. 
Part-tin·e, early evt:nin~s, $3.95 ?'1 
hour. Experienced rref.!rr~d bt•t 
1.ot n.:c<!SS"lfy. Plea:.e cont:.~t Darr 
at "!3 7 6594 afler 7:0C. p.m. 
EARN WtllLE YOU LEARN. Writing 
po~11:on v')tn m ofrce of Unh er­
sny Comrnurications, 231 Allyn 
GUS GIRLS NEEDED- Immediate 
work. Part-time. Apply in person 
at Dr1ff's Smorgasbord, Fairbvrn 
Plaza, 1284 Broad St., Fair!>orn, 
Oh. 1173-4892 
------------
DO YOU NEED YOUR HAIR CUT? I 
w!IJ c•lt hair for a low price ($3-$5). 
Put m•me and phone number in 
MB KS 
IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps for 
'$44 thrcugh the U.S. Govern. 
mer..? Get the facts today! Call 
l-;ll2-747.-1142, ext. 1792 
HIRll'tG! Fecleral jobs in your area 
Campaign Coordinator 
Crete Vandeval to fill 
volunteer form for 
l:olC:. 
Thi! bullpen shelves 
scant for Sparky't tr 
Hernandez i~ n0 longer 
feared by opysinz b 
I see the Twir:s •V: 
this ACLS in seven 
when the Tiger hill st 
3lack of~ ::: "1i'lnesota, 
their relievers will show 
resumes, etc. Accuracy, 
attention- reasonable 
Minutes from campus. 
Sa.m.-l lp.m.- leave m - e 
not at home. 878-5570 
SCIENCE FICTION AND FA 
Club now forming. If yow 
terested and/or have an. 
about possible activities, 
MB G030 
KEITH­
BOING! 
BOING! 
AND DEE­
DON'TFORGETOURJ 
JACKETS! 
-Motel 1410 
openings wi~hout waiting list or 
I 
Comic redacted due to copyright
. 
11 
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11 
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Jazz may not be for all, but how do you know 'til you t 

ev PHILIP E.L. GREENE 
Associate Editor 
Many of the detractors 
and defamers of the earlier 
part of this century would 
spin in their graves and· 
possibly rise up to gather 
round me with hollow­
voiced threats and curses if 
they could read what I am 
about to write. But what I 
write is, however, true and, 
therefore, I fear not the 
unholy hauntings which 
would otherwise take place. 
I have invited many peo­
ple to come to the Faculty 
Dining Room upon certain 
Friday evenings to partake 
of a show called "Jazz at 
the Center." Most of the 
time, these individuals end 
up having an exceptionally 
good time. Sometimes the 
individual comes and sits 
and finds out that it wasn't 
what they thought it would 
be. But much of the time, 
they make some exc:use, or 
say something lilce "I've 
never understood Jazz. It's 
too deep for me." 
Now, all the moldering 
bodit>~ of former music that it is forgotten that 
.-rio~ ·. TTJ~Y r-rer~·~ t" spin jazz, as is rock, now, was 
and contort in their graves, once the music of the peo­
for I will now say what ple, voicing the common 
they least would like to .oncerns and desires of 
hear. ~·outh and youthful society 
Jazz has, through the i11 ways unique to that 
past few decades, attained society.
ITHOUGHTS AND MUSINGS I­
NATIONAL 
iiba 

ASSOCIATION. INC. 
THE NATIONAL BLACK MBA ASSOCIATION 
PRESENTS ITS 
1987 STUDENT MINI-CONFERENCE 
& 
JOB FAIR 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1987 

8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
held in conjunction with 
THE NINTH ANNUAL NBMBAA 

CONFERENCE AND EXPO~iTION 

OCTOBER 14-18, 1987 

WYNDHAM FRANKLIN PLAZA HOTEL 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 

Meet recruiters from over 100 major U.S. firms. 
ADMISSION PRICE: A clean-typed, one page resume 
Your current student 1.0. 
GEORGE NEWCOMS TAVERN 
418 E. fifth. St. 
EJ\!TERTAiNMENT 
\.JED. NfGHltAOIES NIGHT 
the reputation of being 
deep, complex, and even 
highbrow; not for general 
consumption, rather for the 
music schokr and a select 
group of JC.ZZ aficionados 
who are somehow schooled 
in the minute particulars of 
this v::ry intricate and, to 
some, confusing medium. 
The reason those many 
long-dead snobs will wish 
to come visit me on some 
dark and stormy night, is 
that, when jazz was in its 
infancy and was, at the 
time, popular music, they 
were appalled at the 
primitiveness and overt sen­
suality of this sinful and 
rleradent form of entertain­
ment. The only true music 
was Classical and this 
popular drivel was no more 
than idiocy played by so­
called musicians who really 
didn't have the talent or 
ability to play "real 
music." (Sound familiar?) 
Thus, it has come to pass 
These concerns and 
desires really haven't chang­
ed that much over the last 
three or four decades, so I 
figure that such vocalization 
is still pretty vaiid. But 
moreover, what is impor­
tant about jazz is the same 
thing which is important 
about any music: it is fun 
to hear and refreshing in its 
p . .!sentation when done 
well. 
I'm not saying that rock 
is less valid or not as 
musically sound as jazz. 
They are different forms of 
music and each rest on 
their own principles. 
However, jazz and rock do 
share a common history, in 
part, and therefore are 
companions to that extent. 
At "Jazz at the Center" 
many of the individuals in 
performance are not just 
the run-of-the-mill, part­
time musician trying to 
make it in the tough world 
of music. Th1:y are season­
ed and successful profes­
sionals who have played 
with the greatest r.ames in 
jazz history. For instance, 
two of the musicians this 
past Friday, Cal Collins 
and John Von Ohlmer were 
once members of the Stan 
Kenton Band. (For those of 
you who have never heard 
of Stan Kenton, you have 
not only my sympathy, but 
also my word that Kenton 
influenced music, of all 
types, far beyond Elvis 
Presley or The Beatles and 
did so for many more years 
than they.) 
Other performers have 
played steadily with such 
greats as Duke Ellington 
and Count Basie (if you 
have to ask who they were, 
ycu have been living in a 
cloister), and s0me, such as 
Johnny Lytle, are current 
giants in their field. 
What I am trying to say, 
here, is that this "Jazz at 
the Center" thing isn't a 
hokey-pokey rube affair 
that is thrown together so 
the "old folks" have 
something to do. Janice 
Gabbert, ,.vho also chairs 
the Classics Department 
here, has put co1mtle;s 
hours into Its 01gan1Lat1on 
over the last year, and has 
worked with countless 
0thers to make thi~ thing a 
success, and more, to make 
it as entertaining to as wide 
an audience as possible. 
The styles and flavors of 
the music one hears at 
"Jazz at the Center" are as 
varied as the groups that 
Gabbert brings to the cam­
pus. That is one of the 
beauties of jazz; that no 
one plays the same number 
NEED A JOB? 
Want to work close to where 
Brooks, 
of her mos 
Wat, alon 
known wor 
tu 
MADiso 
you live? W'1SC0nsi 
Handicapped Student Services 

has immediate openings for reliable 
Ameri 
er with 
K 
guilty 

individuals to be personal attendants 

The position offers flexible work hou 
plus 
a high student pay rate: $3.65-3.95 
and 
self rewarding work 
contact immediately: 
Vicki Adkins 
Handicapped Student Services 
133 Student Service Wing 
873-2140 
the same way. Jazz is Edit1 
musical form which is~· 
meant for the individut 
not the mass-produced 'lbe Co e;. 
market, and each per for the t 
. .:.ht State. 
who p ays I or wntes or 11&'.'. all 
listens to jazz gets from ()riglll ~ 
something different. It !'15· the cf 
icandal. re o 
refreshing and clean, '*5t campai 
sullied by politics or Ibis time, a 
marketing demands, u!fcrrY Midi 
tered by electronic disti-----i 
tion. It is music which 
played in a very hum 
way by very human in­
struments and, while 
tronic music definitely 
its place, it should not 
forgotten that its roots 
in this very same me · 
In fact, in listening to· 
one frequently runs 
direct relations of rod 
other popular music. 
I'm not trying to COi\ 
rock fans to jazz, nor 
trying to downplay r 
importance. I do, ho11 
think that anyone who 
joys music deserves, f<r 
themselves and for m1wr;;;;~---1 
to hear something w · 
has had the influence 
impact which jazz has "If you d 
on the music world. write, 
the "Jazz at the Center' to as 
series, there is the op dolyn 
tunity to see some of 1WSU last 
medium's hest and, fotilaurcate of 
ing on the cake, to sec woman to 
them for nothir.g othe'~• wen 
whatever one buys to writing the 
or eat. There is no c " 
no minimum, "no pur 
necessary." ()nly the 
presence of the audien 11lt Mothe 
and the musicians. 
Tnat is what jazz is 
about: people who hav Wat, the 
lov.! for playing music ad burst i 
people who love to het 
Palace Club 

2346 Grange Hall Rd. 
Take Col. Glenn Hwy south to Grange Hall Rd. 
Ladies .Drinks Courtes_y to Spicer Heights Shopping Center 
oJ TEC PRODUCTION:> 426-930510eJil to 1A.m. 

LIVE Entertainment 
SAT. NIGHT-LAOIFS NIGHT 
Every Thursday, Friday & SaturdayLadies Drinks Courte~ 

o~ TEC PRODUCTION~ 
 From 9pm - 2am 
1QP.m.to12. ~ Juke Joint - 60's and 70's music 
Thursday October 8thYou MustBe 21·P~2~i~e~TTIRE 
Break Away - Popular Fusion 
